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..by thc student body
Beverly will be ofi cicWy cxownd
4rn the pigoarit by Carolyn
Lnenbergr 52 list ye May
Leon and Jacquel ri Sti aUU
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fecrby ni suiiuuxid up onun in
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h.c Jerkintown an hue Towni
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ur for inspection at tI tinir al
Lembeis ti ixious depant
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.consuJt with these stuknt ato it
Ulses thcy may wisi to cnt
Haymon Kat pi sifent ii
Vci Colkge will elivn hurt
.....i thE uest ifte wh ef
will ht wed in Gino Parlor
Job Iut of in
Lnhatior Bcavoi il
lt ad ci Ion ic soar tion
fiik lox May la will cot $1
sdu and cents for cliii
Ii fliei will hi no cliaigc lox
students In sc ram thr pageant
will hcld in II Alxirptnii Hitli
School Uyai
is aria Ikatfi sidcnt of
liii Unitad St iii Womcn io
Association wil hi guest spa kci
at Pic Athlctic Association inqiict
to be held on ruesday April 21 at
.31 p.m in the Be wee Hall dinini
noni
Miss Heath Who ivis in Mcii
Voik City graduatef roan
Siiiitli oilegc In iddition to hei
position as prnsidcnt of din lacroist
tsso 1st on slic is ilso au all
r.n al k.cper
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of .J ci Pniiav Cimp my will
be th sp .xkcr spccial asseiiubiy
to be held on Wi dnosday April
in Fxylox Chapel 1.35 p.m
Mr Pcxmey topc will bc fly
Years vith th Goldcn huh lIe
is author of book of thc sanu
Out of long and ab.oxbing
ccci in the onui at live world of
American busmes Mr Penney will
rol ta soon In exper cnccs III
tac redis overy of is faith
Mi icy wrt uu
world ambitious to bccome suc
is ii tint kusu nss world He ta
dIIle tl Incad of oiie of the first
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Inn in aid Ia ye is Mn Pcninn
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Rotaxy lntc national and otlien ox
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p.m
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cs ci .1 nutri pfayn lion
ii xotrain will bc
lu II xx iy uiin
iuxi1 22 it loal urn Murphy
i1 aswrn Pcri 53 gex
or ci ruin
P1 ciitcnuxia c1is wil present
ol uwau nf lipli comedy Hands
Aci liii Sc Cu frown lo.
fin ht at about mistahin iden
ity whmn nuarried couple Pig
xi iral Pctcx pm cutertaining
ii nil ij
of lx cnds mistake
on th Wa Ihmn ti lox
roui io ii it In
on ii my tu true ictan
Come on and dance undcr the
ainbow Apiul Showeis lhr
mixcr to gwen the Day Stro
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Lure the iUsic of 1lu Moonlfghta
id da ig ii bn at
lo ic in ci icr II lucid in
up ii nkuxtow .ivmn iou
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Au in Dt iuid WE Arm
hi no sin Re ci Air di
kx bnussy Null
ly 11
hr itum ur of in venin
RJ ITALS
Coitmu gr Co
tity ol fiicnds and past experiences
ala slowly revealed
Iglisi Mnlnick and J3axhara Smith
will play the respective roles of the
ubsemutaminded Piggie and her
husband Peter
Mr Wadhui st the henpeeked
lnushan and fiji garrulous wife
Mrs Wadhurst will be played re
spcctively Patricia Martin and
Hmnnah Werner Other guesta at the
party include the sophisticated and
outspoken Honorable Clara Wed
draburn who will be played by
Marilyn Samuel the social very
maccc inc Marine officer Bogey
to he played by Marion Boise
and Ally Peteis dapper friend in
thi Navy by Rosemary Steunen
berg Mr Burnham befuddled
PLAY CONTEST SIORY
Continued on Page it Cot
Ream 54 no the eoclmairnnen of
the affair
Evuyonn is invited to come out
amid jorn the fun Tieketa may be
purnhas for 50 cents
Th orchestra leader is Bill Dav
in Jx He is tfle son on tile leader
of thn Dixieland jaza band whieb
performed in assembly last semea
tci
Chairmen of the commutes are
Irene Mack 54 ehaperons Peggy
Sue tickets Carol Wrigley 54
publicity Mary Costalas 55 host
asses Jean Gernert 55 decora
tiox Nancy lmebl 55 dates Wini
frid Harper a6 orchestra
Invitations have been sent to Uni
rsity of Pennsylvania Lafayette
Inn xci Vi nova and Pennsylvania
Military Co loge
Ike members of the Beaver Co1
chapter of Alpha Kapp Alpha
mtiond honor society in phi1oso
phy will he host at the societys
national coiivntion to be held on
th Beaver Campus tomorrow be
Vmrir 30 in the Grel
vcr canipus
Philosophica papers will be pre
in nted md road by students Fo
owing tl readings there will be
discussion and business meeting
Diuiiie will hr served at 530 pm
th Ileavnr dining room Follow
ins dinnem there will be speech
Profos or How ird Zeigler chair-
in tin philosophy department
at Lehigh University He will speak
on the top The ink lhgibility of
Humor Relations His speech will
followed short question
period
Dr Smu ah Huang assistant pro
fesor of SIc au philosophy and
ty advisor for the society is
ii itional in xetary for the honor
LI ty Bax Sara Smith 53 is pres
dent of tIn Beaver Cfapter
J2 UFAVE It LIiiGE JENKIINT WN PA
Thespian Battle To Be Waged




verly Gifford To Reign On
ntennia1 May Day May
29th annual Mny Day cole thi evexit hanoi guests
on will he held on Satuiday Cynthia Ru liter 53 and Joan
1Q tha Grnl ZinJnel 53 the i.u hdxniexi
ers lawn Ileitning over this of May Day Di hmily Mankmnnon
ii. .which will honor th Ccai piofessor of hex Ith and physica ed
hI Anniversary of tine collcgm ucit on is tin fan ulty dvisex foi
be May Queen Br varly Cuff- the celebration
53 Beverly was ctntly elect fh0 mi nuhers of tIne conimittee
...i... thm honor by the student writing liii script fox the pageant
.k are Jofim nina Manna 34 chairirian
Janet Gollar hi Marcellme Xml
chick hi and Sylvia Smith 54
Mrs Mary Sturgeon assistant pm
femmor ol English is upplyfn tIn
historic ii information
Otin nommnitt nha mneii in
elude Au Crawfoid a4 and Sal-
ly Woodwand 55 publmnitl Bewx
ly Dan imp 54 grounds Ida Hick
mann 53 scenery Phyllis Knoll 56
tickets Jacouclyn MiRury 54
props Bernadine Muller 53 dances
Mazy Nothelici hI costumes Jane
Pcxry 5l financ M.ujorie Roth
.13 flowers Phy his Shoobi mdgn 54
May thy gowns Ilcanor pno
nmshc mm and Ruth Wi liar 34 pro
gnurns Mi ucmllc Jlrethermck uiu
it tic tei of he ilth md phymicm ad






Gloria Heath To Be Speaker
At Banquet April 21
Mixer Will Feature April
Rain In Jenk Gym Sate Night
Rose MarIe Reichle and Barbara Schmidt





After two long years the Korean truce talks havi finally
produced something concrete The exchange of sick
and wounded
prisoners of war has begun The 605 sick and wounded
United
Nations personnr which ineludrs 120 Americans whom the Coni
munists hold does not seem very large number compared
to the 5888 Communist Chinese and North Koreans that the
has exchanged No doubt there has been much speculation
as to the validity of the Communist count but we must rernem
ber that the holds ten times more prisoners than do the
Communists Considering this fact the proportions of the cx
change are not strange
This is the first step of the building of the road to peace in
Noun The next tep to be taken before an efiretive truce can be
made is the exchange of all other prisoners of war The Com
munists seen to be in favor of proceeding speedily to this dis
cussion and have proposed that all Communist prisoners the
holds who do not wish to return to their homeland he turned
over to neutral state The big question that confronts the Pam
munjom negotiators is what will be the final disposition of thrre
prisoners
Whether or not the qu stion can be solved depends on how
sincere the Communists are in nanting peace
This Co mnunist move for peace can be seen throughout the
world Whether it is genuine feeling or merely clever strategic
uove remains to be seen To be optimistic is wonderful however
the philosophy that exists in Russia today is not the type
which
can be expressed as Peace on earth good will to all men Wt
should not lower our guard against the Communist threat of
world dominat ion
Whatever firs ahead however we should rejoice over thr re
lease of flit mm who have been Id so long oi thr in and for
those who have prayed hoped and waited these last few days
have her ii our of jo and thankfulnc ss
The Sf udent Paradox
It
One of thc favorite topics of student kaders is of room the rlatiom
of the student to tim rrst ot thr world and tim attitudis upon which hr
ruts in this ulation Rmch id Murphy president of thr National Stu
dents Associaton made what we consider an excellent bid for academic
freedom at The Phulade phs Bulletin forum last norith outlimng the
trends in student life today
According to Mr Murphy there ai two conflicting trends developing
simultaneouslytune the demand that American students join togethe
in voluntam association and proclaim dispassionately to the world student
community in positi manner their interest and concern in with the
only thing permanent is change and secondly the opposite growing
tendency toward fear and conformity which is generated out
of the nature
of the cold win and mndniflmts itself in doctrine of negatiism which
has led us to repudiate by default Imistouc issues
for which we claim to
light
To us thus is oar ot thc most home fyin paradoxe which has obvious
ty grown out of the world situation It certainly us ahing
Which devel
oped overnight and the curt for it academic freedom
without com
promise will not ike rflcet immediately
either By fraring to exert the
initiative in stetors whire he might lx labele is hsving subversive in
terests the American student is repressing his right and obligation to ex
press himself It is bad enough to
ck the initiativ completely but to
have it and not usm it to it ful1et is perhaps evt wor
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REAVEU NFW
ows and Porter Try
Paris for New Musica
REVIFWED BY CONNIE SnAFFER
For sonic reason oi other those responsibk for the
production of various motion pictures and
also mem
Iwo of the musical cmnedy guild have been guided
toward Paris for inspii ation John Iluston sun uunbed
and the result is the highly successful film Moulin
Rouge ole Portei and Abe Burrows were also lured
to the bistros of Montmartre with the rather engaging
musical anCan being the end result Playing at
the Shuhert Theatre in Philadelphia through May
the musical stars the petite French import ito and
Peter Cooksou
am such as Por te ii Bun ws coo Id Eu dly lx
mxpt td to fail Howevo this musical th ham ly
count lip to rxpt itmon iou Can Can rum to
lack thu errs and iIity which hould rum its pro
duruis lIme melodies of Mi Porter at times do cahh
bus inimitab charm amid ouigunality but not otto As
for thu lyric thry fom the most paut bonier on the
hildish1y rudicu ous with ixihips as aim exception thu
ballad Cest Magnifiquc
Prying to transcend the usual absurdities in most
musical comedy books Mi Burmows has made noble
attempt at creating plot which almost stands on its
own mci it Briefly CanCan is the story of La Monie
Pistat4he who runs daneehall in Montmnartie on
stonily threatened by the polke who want to closm
establishiiient Pistache does not realie one evening
that one of her guests is the new judge Arhstide Ior
estier Aristide has tome to the Ba do Pamadis for mn
fin mation which would lead to Pistaches arrest but
of course he remains to fall in love with her hiking
up the cause of all the mistreated inhabitants of Mont
martre
Running in and out of tires main hoe ik us cam us
nurcu ot the plan ruchuding true lu iii sculptmn
with the incredible namc Bores Ad mnudnn id hue
laundu friend Claudire the art critic whom sh
Li to uprorni to the sake of Boris Hilaur Jus
iud th mmml assoutuxtril of txiv untem pm
ets and sculptors who frequent Pislach bustio
Lilo as Pistache is incredib good in her first Amer.
mean role Her voim is throaty and insinuating being
renuniscent of Edith Piats hut her acting has the
vu aciti and charm of Lilo Peter Cookson mis Forestier
is adequate in the role which actually demands little
mouc than pleasing voice and an attractive appear
ance nith both of which Mr Cookson is endowed
lions Conned is appropilately humorous as the flu
garian Adrunidrinadre and Gwen Verdon is delightful
as the charming little laundiess who would piefer not
to remain in laundry Erik Ithodes is suitably face
tious as the nit em itie although the character itself is
bit hackneyed
Michael Kudd has created inusual and cpu uted dance
uoutines which air upeubly carried out by lar
chorus whit Ix goes through its paces fl
wIt sly The
Garden Eden scerie is parta ulai ly notable fn Mr
Kidd.s genius Jo Mmehiiners uttings are definite
remmnusnut of Toulou eLautrec dmawugs wheti cx
they were cons iou ly count ivcd as .sw ox not They
do howv gi tim charm an buoaney expected
of Paris lit0 mi ihe laic nineteenth rntiirv
Motleys costumes are varied and colorful especially
those in the Garden of Eden scene where the temptem
of Eve cavort as gaily clad grasshoppers kangamooc
penguins and birds of paradisean an is obviously an expensive and lavish pro.
duction and perhaps by the time it reaches New York
in May it will be win thy of all the time and effort
spent on it
By CONNIE SHAFFER
Whirring don in the Flying Scotsman had
tmouble realizing we were on the roast of Scot and and
mm it rum grd Ma nc eoastlmuxe fin Scotch nut
was falling when we irr red in hoinburgh perfect
wi uthem hom tIn Hughmland country We attended Mil
itu Tattoo exhbition of Scotch rlansmmn and
military mx en on parade in tot lx native kilts on time
parade grounds of the old ettle wimich ovex look the
ut
Vis Brim oardng iUS alcoost x. ix
in xc aiuy of thu idhts we lx id seen fai as amoni
her othun gui sts won trident doctors from India
who
indu god ma muxce nse bum uing each tveningtm
No trip to Edrnbux lx would be compkte without
vi to thu Waltc Sm ott Memneim iii mix Rime ss Street
mmmd the famous garduns who clock is act uahly made
of lie men Moms shopping for cagluneres hum time with
mm tan then are millions of them to matedi We
we it rome than little amarod when we saw inca ae.
tua ly weau mug plaid kulcti above their knees
he Edinburgh Fratmv was in full swing whu we
wcu thin mud we attended pe rfoimance in which
bill id The Hmglhl mad Fm was mc ted out nu the
anxcmeuit go Id hall of fist city The last afternoon we
cpu nut mn flit city we hue am ci Eunlyn Wilhi xc neadung of
Dicke Bk ak House
Laden with bolts of clan plaid eahmeros woolen
blankets mmd twists of heather we boarded th aught
train and headed south towards Londoum again Bmeak
last bark ma the fanniliax Weatway Hotel umnib were
off for tIre Mmdlandc
heard some senior signed you up to clean the
mum wm udows
In Days of Old
heme omuee is man use me was Sir
met om Ait Fame to hum personal friends
in tic oplu non extremndy .L
is eiimgc nr in Illicit wa nothing in rti
did mot km he Ire iuthemmmty fou .db
II thu mix was able ti du ink mm all the
the cm Ii mc world an cl ci nil eaxmy on
bus mu onlcl was revel revcaled
Howes cm or hi uuitmnuely destib his ..Isei
pubhuehmed in conic book forum In this
to tIre us orld plan us hich is now known
PLum
lb 1mm mmmi of tb cm air teen 11
hi me is who vi an mind mntensst unt.I
it in not tern to find tine to mnedulgeJ
lix order to sound well versed in the field.I.c
turs Sir Arthur says we ean follow qui.ck.
process Ne rely lx few hours mnonthl
hook evmews of time lutemt books If
ye con leted to mu reviews you are
ems ihout omit ef tire plots take qumek
xo mktoue mx se iii he hook jacket Vfl.
tumu lie ci in houlcl hmve the woild of hnte
in hl
Sir Amthu tontirmues by distussing the shOi...1
tone edled theatre on drama world To Ito
nmti of time conk npoxary thtatre he says as
ad tem moonm rn New York City HeF
w.m qmuekiy you should be able to Sec Ilk
rae Itt mao vu See the flu tt act of The
cv Sin us Mx II imun for the fI
mx fIx uu hold it catch theI
cx it true mys Sm Am thur Lb itl
my the play flume by cc mg the entiun
xci in th he of mumodc in hiviat
ned mu ci uc aim Livateel mxmomnenuts
visit to time optn must be included in
cultemm lice mue one oh your friends mxxi
so md you wish to appeam interested tm
xx Lithe Ito By look lag at the stage sI
in tom progmam you will scum tts.i
emu In cad enmio hag the opera The
cc wi favom mbly mnmpmessrd
ith all these rules completed .m
in small notebook in system
logire in the library Then when
ill
ytrim
have Li do is ioo en an in
iris ex ounmci hi mc fly for in hour You.u
tim dl nn 0f an inteiimdtthL
Lbs sy he tue inc avirmg method set
Vrthuun you will hi cc plenty of tinre to is
yoeu ijo As final note Sir Arthim.iI.II
utarnist bcmnc iteuk en subject Toll yris
au uk on your soon..tobef
in In Ii in ti rue to indulge in cuitit
inIa of
aix an chimul cit ole PortcnL5
mtm th mb Petri .fl
eommti emec thmmoxue Lu ci
Au Fveuimxg With Clranies.I
Mu me tie id ii by uft
pr ire Chekhov Tueisum IVimi
amilut onuly
An Lvenimig Feithu ViitI.II
Mesnc Stars fv let
fume macmix itt .rret Wibft
fcc Wtdnc sday mit rm eto
Ihe RivaLsH dgeto
c.iiitdy ef
Sat end my evt nminr
Bohenre/
Connxp uny All
xxiii Ap ml 21
Philadelplrim
torn dy mciuct





Kdts and Cashmeres Call
























ors jurno dfld ophQmore
deeted their rcpective c1is
$i and reprcsentativs Lw next
.Ofl hur4ay March 26 YW
officer dfld dorm tory pei
i....
re a1o ci ected
iia Borrino wa 1ectod pros1
of next years senior chss with
t.a Kaplan viepresident
Ii Bovenkerk secietary arid
jfle Gorlin troauier
rira Snuifn elected AA
dicntativ Honor Council rei
tativ are Maxaret Johnson
art Rothrnan md Joan Storie
ara Rothman and Carat flu
...wexc elvcted Nominating Cun
.epros ntative Student Coun
......IH representatives re Suranne
..
ibn and Mary Weiglitil Jean
traro was elected YWCA rp
.ntative
ident of rn xt yeiri junior
is Sun Kti Joan Kovaca
Łpieiidnt ii Chiistophor
tary and Muilyii Mooi
.surcr
AA repreientatve is 3ai
rj Brigg Marilyn zg Joan
ki Joan Chriito lit and Ruth
utn will Soiv oil Honor
tuned Nominating Council rep-
uniatives ai Ruth Anderson
aAY CONTEST STORY
..Contnued from Pagr Col
er by ry Margart Hill
tire EUzbrtki
ary MeConne will Inert tin
iniors arid Joan Sniscak will
rve as their ch irman Hr admg
various omnuttees will hi Isi
Coinstock and Emily Grooten
st rostumes Hei inmi ipson
Iianne rlioinpson make-up
jorie Roth and Barbara Whol
lights Eleanor Spano props
td Joan Sniscak sr ts
.The elas of 54 will present Th
rderior by Maurier Materiinck
.a em ti ai situation coneerns an
mart who suddenly faced with
..e problem of itvoal ng tragic
iiws to happy family probkni
i.h makes him waic of the
ilty of life
Betty Ann Nagy will play th
s.ie ot the old man Betsy McCann
gii pla the stranger who repro
ints humanity the fithri and
tothei wdl be played respectively
Johnson and Joan Con-
ily the two daughters by Nancy
ia.nk and Barbara Buchey the
rasaiit by Loretta rkez Martha
Mary thi old mans giand
iriidrn will be ph yed iespective
i.... by Bertha Goldberg and Eleanoi
luiphy and the members of the
owd will br played by Joanne
I4sworth Barbara Baiekei net
iolJer and Lucy Rich
Jacquolyn McRury will direr
...e juniors and Suzanne Gorlin
rl.l act chairman Polly Grow
be stage managei with Diane
Vaxicr and Joyc Hoffman as the
ssistant stage man igris ice
hpwford will head the set design
Shirley Gillrnan will in
barge of set constructmn Grace
MeGee lights Annr Crncll of
Janet Goller of in up
..nd Anne Ditzel of costumes
ii The Rae of Delia by Michael
..lorgan will be thc presentation of
he sophorn nc class rlir play is
et in the futurt with thc unagm
....ry
slaP of Vua as its settinf Tiir
ilay is satirir in its purpose
hevin th htcts uf wüin
niris if ii woi ld
Eihn it will pIns ienic the
atriarch of Vua and Marilyn
orii will poi tr iv capt-un of
uard lora Joy Kramer will
.i the minitr of propaganda
h.ilia Dolores Ru so the student
triatriarch Maitarrt Myrni Grit
1iian the.scin tt..t .pf en ia Susan
TOMATO PIES
Ronia Gizang and Joan Fart Bar-
haia Briggi arid Dolores Russo are
the Student Council Representa
twos Winifred Wrsner was electrd
representative
Joan Haly was elected prsrdent
ot next years sophomore class
Ruth Teitelbaum is vice-president
Ruth Atwood aerretary and Thor-
esa Birzarri treasurer
Theresa Bizzain will also nrve
js AA reprem ntahve
Council representatives mr lude Pa-
tin in Darling Ruth Denker and
Joan Swcigei
Miriam Becker Anne Keil and
Virginia MacQueen wrie elected to
Nominating Council Student Coun
cii representatives elected wore Pa
tricia Lriysch and Joan Pointiri
Susan Rhodes was rlocted WCA
pi esrntative
Joyce Hoffman 54 will serve as
piesident of the YWCA Addle
Bovenkerk a4 was elected vice-
pixsidrnt Catherine Grins ilus
secretary and Jaint Murray 5a
treasurer
Fhe first house prinideut of Ba
ver Hall for next year is Nancy
Banks 54 Eltanor Murphy 54 will
serve as second house president
Junr Bohannon 55 Was elected
W.CA representative
Jane Van Dyke 54 was elected
president of Ivy Hall Ruth Leuch
ten 55 will erve as YW rep-
resontatrve
I- liOUt pit srdent uf Muid
poniery Ha for next yrar is Ros
lie Kaplui 54 Joan Christopher
55 will rye as second house pros
ithnt YWCA representative is
Joan Mowei aa
na Patricia Israel the trivoy from
Kenna Adelaide Rita Pawlikoweki
secretary of state Harriet Emily
Parkinson soldier from Vira an
Barbara James servant Joan
Leaman will do the prologue
IV ver ly Fr redman is directing
the sophomores and Ellen Katz is
chairnian Joan Kovaci is stage
manager with Sandra Honor ii as
hsr assistant Committee chairmen
indudc Nancy Rowland props and
costumes Jeanne Hoagland sets
Roberta Beycr make-up Barbara
Briggs put Ihity and Louise Dom
ron lights
Ch rmtopher Morley Rehearsal
will he presented by the freshman
rlass h0 play is light comedy
in hi group of ollege stu
rknts rehearse for dark tragedy
The rehearsal for the p1 ry within
tire play resirita in series of situ
ations encounk red by the partici
pants and thus provides entertain
moilt as they cope with their prob
1cm
Sally Smith will play tar iok of
Freda who in turn will direct the
inner play and Ruth Atwood as
Marjoiie will act as prop mam Vir
gina MacQueen as Christine will
be Mrs OToole in the play within
the play and Mary Jane Radhe as
Barbara will act as the Fathci
Susan Rhodes as Gertrude and
Margaiot Hochniuth an the En 1kb
Lady will respectively play the
Daugl icr and the English Lady iii
the inner tragedy
Joan Sweiger will diuct tlir
freshman play aDd Joan Haly will
sri as general chairnran Tana
Kirspe is stage nnnagr Hcrdint
the van jour committees ui Amy
Ku hn lights Barbai Kymer os
riiires lun oth Hill finops Ann
Smith and Jant Geayer sets rind
Wrrbara Fine make-up
Jane Perry assistants will he
Anne Ditzel 54 costumes Id
Hickman 53 st Cynth Hit htci
53 ushers Alrnira Scott i3 Gel
tt Mary Ann Wakri i6 inakc
up and lhinnrh Winner af pui
In ity
iwi lye students arid 12 mrnrbcrs
of the faculty and adrnrnrrti atiori
will takr part in observing Cliii
turn Colloke Sunday by speaking ni
local hurcies Sunday April 19
Christian Collee Sunday is
nation-wide obersrrm fir tar
area the emphasis will be on heaver
as representative Christian Co1
loge
Marjorie Anderson ta speak
at the rrsL Preslyir ian churGr of
Norristown Miriam Becker hti
Wyncote Preabyti rr in church Su
ninne Burni.soni a3 Mt Aii
bytorian nor ch Clan bverding
33 Grac Presbyterian clii rob
Speaking at the Lrverrngton Pres
byterian clrurch wi be Mar iannr
Lewis 55 Elniaboth McCann a4
will speak at tire Summit Prcsby
terran chur cli Dor othy Magnusori
a4 Fox Chase Pr sbyterian hur th
Kienn Murphy Ahnuiton Pr
byterian church
Jan Murray wnl he tI
speaker ii thc Ovi rbi ok Presf
tenian ur Ii all Npkrtin il
a3 Jully rnor al Presbyhrr iii
chur In fill iiibr th fnchnc lee
Second Prosby ten ian clrur of
rnarrtown and Haiinah Wi rr er
Roxborough Presbyterian ìiini Ii
Membeis of the faculty and nil
nijnistritioii who will peak are Mr
Ti ornas Barlow mptroler at thc
Ambler Presbyterian hunch Ii
Palms 1luzby prkssor ol syho
ogy at the Gknal kn Preshytnian
clrurcii Mis Marjorie Darling di
rector of rdrriissrons Lnrisdownc
Preshyter ran church
Spe thing at the Oreinind Presby
terian church will be Miss Riles
beth Dawson assistant professor
speech Miss Mar jorie Edsi uSer
dean of students will speak at tire
Central Presbyt rain urcir of
Norrrstown Dr Ruth giiis deans
ol tin colic hr ist Wi sthopc
Prcslyterrr hrr.hi .l
Huang sistanit pri tissor of ble
and pl hosophy Wulriut St Pies
bytes ian cli
Dr kkiymon Kisthr pi indent of
the lIege will spe ik at the West-
side Preslytrrrrrr church Mr Johr
MeKar as ociate professor .1 tlr
ematics en cli Pro byteisn
church Dr Edwin Bern vice-pic
ident of the college Rodeerrier Pus-
byterran hurch Dr Pr nk Scott
piofssoi of Bible rnrl reli iou ed
ucatron hhrideshuri Presi yto in
church ann Dr Ibvrrett bowr uirrl
professor of econioiiiics aircl conrr
merco Bryn Mawr and Ardinorc
PS osbyterian cii urches
Annie Drtzrl 54 is leitid pros
ident of the Day Student Council
Juno it 54 is vie resrdei
Nancy bless Sa secret ny and
iry Jane Ifadhi 16 isrrrei
Senion ira iifstives to Iii
Council sic h11 McGee Mars
Sturgeon aird Pg Srrr Junior
rei reser tats vi mid ide Jorrr Fisoni
hardt Jr ii Gei rt in Mar
lone Lo hnr Sophomore reps son
tairvis are Helen Condodina
ry Gi flitis arid Her Kenip
Ac rrlinig to tin Horror hir You
han Yang Anrb issador cm the
hn.publi ot oirth Korea the Wa-
cans wan puree alter sufferini for
inone than thiee years hlowrur
tiny nit suctr ou pea not
divided peace Di Yang stated ii
opinions over Americas ii
lv eetirg ol ic tsar program pie
seated by iver Coil go air es
iy evening Ap he tsq
rh ussed was Wis it Wi uld Ko
Tru MeaiG
on the nd with Dr sri we
Brooks Hays Dcii oeratr Ginigresa
nun irorn Arknsas bus iJic
Kennel Keating Fkpub so iii Con
fscssnnanr from New Yorl an
1b quin Clrilds Wasliiirhton
papes eoluirinist Gunuuar black
ABC Washin corrupondonit
was maker star of lb pro rarr
Dr Vans in rriued by says that
tin Koreans wou settle lo
anit u.r ii nos ..cara
ti nriust in di veir out Wore
Rid conninur must
orthenir Korea tire nrr si be no
rent ot nor icr ii rid
Wa ins mist Ic allowed to
ticipate in al pea trcatf Gilr
North mci south Koss mu be
united con to Dr Yank
Korca woulrl nrevr be send Ru
sia Dr Yang tatrd as his ountry
lit to be free and join ig lIus
Sr would er hr and in
obscurity of the Irons Cu in
Congr ssin ii IHI ys ii ii wit
Ann as.susdor or miii cation
Korea Ho did state that it is
jiohitr il rath t.isani rl
problem arid that shut ho mu
rtary to diplomatic wo tori sit
imsary It Ilays assisted that ti
Coir rnsuursls no sudd irs
riplem of pi and it we shou
hr hop Is lut esutrou cone rn
rug Russr ni ovutu
or .r rar 1k tn vas tim
ski ptrc also rising the peacs
riders or us Gcls Hr noul ii
this am is an assu an ist
pea but if tire prs il
lean peace no involv in arm
May Day Preview
On Apr 24
Fin page stay iy Pa at
Beavir vil be Grown on ti Glmdys
Ws bster levismoni Show rdry
pi ni ii program is iscn on
unr .10 ins to
lay sits rum
Liii eview of wil
opri with in ntcrvcw hr lv wr
tin coi ii un sn of ian
ii di ii lLr 5l am Cynt isa ten
in Il dys Wi baler will
ontmnu wit ho iii rev in
of the May Qu ems Ilever
Sr a3 tIre Cr mr il Qu
Jarqutl.ir Stxolauer 51
review ol costunnier icr 18
1.0 1913 wil ta sis vi on th pm
.1 l83 ice
weir rr ii of tin l8ha
Ci War sys tIn bu tI
Pr l89 saw ii iy ni
iid rr lPJa cloch lr it ad rr
ii no ii g.uc ron
ri in 11 be nnt Ii Be
rid irks
vur treater jrobleir far as lie
onctrrcd coin ire ordern do
at kO froat ma in the
East on when Rusir agrees air
rorams of iin.s rnnam nt can we
be ssured of dna tie change Mr
ni ts that we cannot al
low in res to send material to
Russi to sri on the war only
en stab1 wonld is en ablished
sn mte nation il trade in rem
terl
iii Child urges the United
iii tlis olc rld ti iv
on an ii tin
iii ia ir 1k is rned
lb ri rid utah chane ma
ti stated rim we in
at be si ii pi do talks
lb en sn people nave an uiv
gent des to irk thin war ut Mr
ii II des res can he
urber or sti ig peace in 11 lie
un ii simm Pu sia nain
al is ti ct us alt guard nit
qu igrc snr rea
ci rmdnr wa resent to
hr iii ip 1.r in thin inter
Ill iii
BANQUEF
Cortmnurd am age oh
ii ii ti rOst Inc
Gcy vrly Gil rrflery
Miii mu ill iptair of thin
ii IJ iii ban et
rd me Rican or
iii he md sokb ii
Mary Kr it on if the oil
10 IS in nsk thai
.1
id ic rk Betty Kmn
m1
fbi lc tosnir or
Ed ii etball ii ossa air
xl
Ni vim
ii Fait ng is in
Nor maim in riflery
ii my iii itch yr bin etbal
ii lr rir Rupc ins
ital ii szassed net ider km
Wi Of iIi rluk Mm Sectt
fir ry It noary Ste nen to
ii it It
ii Il ml hery inst
oitb Mart net St J0i in li
arm in ib sun
Ti 511 Vi Icier ri iv nmm
iii Whr iar taini the
lee sin 19a 5l rilery
inst of il
Scsi ir ii oderr ir rrhers
vi in civ Ir.tt are
Lr3ni.mr l/.r Fiv
ci ira ldr ci Rosen eig
4stlr clit Shn in quelme
rain
1w el it wil van
It Moler Dm icr
rl lit mm bt .n old
Ia ma mc Cy ii Cl rid 11w
ri 11.1 iii ni1 sri Up
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Pane BFAVER N.I Frk1a April
rhe editors of the avr Log
dill th Beaver News for 193354
hv reeentty bcn Uected
Aliec Crawfo and Lortta
Parker 54 will exv as
of the Bdvel LO and Johaflfld
Manca 54 will be edjtoinchief
ot the Beavci News Mare1 mc
Krafchick ele ted editox4ii
cliot of thc Bmver Review in
February will agnn seive that
capacity nxt year
Working on the Beavei Log wil
a1io be Dianne Holloway 54
bubineis manager Mai lime Kraf
chick 54 ht iary editoi Joan
Ranisbottom 54 photography
itor and Ermly Parkmon junior
ditor
Severai iudenti chosen from all
elaisei wili hold ptrabom oil tat
Beaver News next yeai on tin
drtorial staff will be Paula
rino a4 copy editor illy Wood-
waid feature cditor Joan Ko
Vacs 5a iiew editor Jane Cnmn
urer i6 aports editor Joan Cram
amer 56 ashtaat feaLure editor
Betty DeBow 56 and Elaine Reim
milan 58 will er ye as oporters
On the business staff of the
Newb Marilyn Moore 55 will be
businem manager Romalie Kaplan
i4 photomuaohy editor and Rita
Paw1tkowki 55 art editor Char
lotte Coonibe 54 and Morita Fhld
will be the circulation managerm
Betty Ann Nagy 54 will he tire
adverteing manager
The atudent to hold poiationa on
News Cops ACP
First Class Award
Once again the Aoeiated Cot
legiate Prno rae agency wmi
atm collegiate journalisni hm an
nouneed mti honor ratinga for Fall
1952 The Beaver Nmws received
First iss Excellent in its clam
of cc leges an universities with
an enrollment of 1cm thin 500 stu
knts whose publicalaon ma msbUed
twice monthly
Every publication ii analyzed and
rated comparmon with others in
its own class The purpose of this
iatmg service is not to create
rschoc1 rivalry hut to provide
rnthod by which staffs may tar
tirove their publications
Accorling to the ACP Scome
book the Nows rated highest mn
news writing and editing with typ
ography and make-up ranking sec
onih Features and news values and
sources ranked proportionately
In this scorebook the judges
pomt out the weaknesses of the
publication arid alan suggest meth
ods of mmprovement if possible Ac-
cording to the student news-
papers are far superior today to
those of 10 years ago Each yoam
improvements are noted and rs
esult standards are higher This
constant ii iprovement means that
no matter how tood paper may
have been yesterday it is surpassed
today unless it too has progressed
the Beaver Revmew ma lu Ic ian
Kovacs assiSt at editor Patra ia
lab 55 Jan GoIter 54 Enmity
Piikiiimon Bolyn it mirror a3 and
Sylvia Smith 54 memnioi5 the
iditoiril board Alre Crawford amt
editor nd Rmt Pawlikowski
smstant ii cdiror
On the busini side of the ili
view Ruth Anderson 55 will siVe
as business manaer shirley Il
mag 56 as lvertrs ng managri
an Mu lain Styh i4 mm exci inge
em itor rypists wi be Metta Hous
sali Yl and Ca ol Spencem 55
tive oil campus this year Au
Ciawlord is rving is ass stant
editor of Beaver Review mm
signing sets Play Contest in
has cci veil am chainin in ot nubliiitm
for tin AA SI ow Plaj Contm
and May Day
Loretta Parke edrtoi cii ri
Students Hiritibook ind minpu
Guide junior cc ntitivi in
Student Courier arid servccl as
cochaiiman of the Gieenmc Daze
progrmm She is ilso cretary ol
Ri Delta Ep ilon itiomvrl honor my
fiatemnity ma journalism
Among her act vitlis on can pus
Johanna Manes is maw editoi of
Boavim Ni mimi
rsmntative to Nominating Council
amid was moi Ii mirinan of public lv
for Junmor Pro She has been
ketcd member of Pi Delta Ip
sil in and it present is chairman ol
th script coin nitte Ioi Ma 1ay
ChoirSings Sunday
At Bridesburg Pa
Pin Beavi Colic Choim wml
perform at Ibm Brmdesbur Presby
terian Chutci on Sundry mnomriirig
April 19 at Il oclok
The program will consist of ire
antlu aim sung by me hocus md
one voac olo by Yrini Boliannon
The Choir will smg Lilt lhinc
Eyi an Iii Heavenly Love Abid
ing 0th by Mendeissoimni the
ti rid mdcclii wl be Fht On
Hundrc flu Psalm by Mudlii
June will simip God Shall Wipe
Away All lear iy biker
iii ibm ab enee of liVErs Dorothy
mupt assmstant profi ssai of music
and choir director Janet Murray
%i will direct the hoir Iwelve of
the 19 Choir ineinbum wil pamtiri
pate in the progrsnm
RFC1TALtI
Cortiimued Ii anr Pag al
will be La Form del lestino by
Verdi ii liii liemlee sI will slop
arm Verborgerrhemt Secrny imid
iusfallm nRpm lilt in Hugo
Wolf Dec Camp zuni Lii bchen
by Brahnis and VI hiic lache ist
Ufl by liii it coma ei
Among the Fntlrsli contempi rary
0015 xtmara will sing ai two
electa by Ii annul ii
Werc Fwo Swans and fll Me
jim Blue Blue Sky 1113 Sweet
iminging msteacl Jo The
Clii dren by Rmhnianinofl and
How Io Love thee by ippe
1lme list nuint mx on the progr mimi
You was conipeced by Barhama
Scliiriidt ith woids by Olaf Beck
em
timing thi iieitil Joan Reeve
11 ive lv taaiio solos litude in
Flat Posthunious No by Clio
pin and La le aux Chiviux Ic
km Debussy
Bai ira lii is been mciii of
ib bl rij fj
.1 Ii ii en tuk it cor rictom miii
on thi in miiapermml bnm
La am eanee bId eloiF em Lx
ti ruled smoking ivmle in
ale Pa rmity mmci ml em wsshii win
dows1 Phi will be thc situation on
ruesday Api Il 28 wIrer Beaver
ccond innual arii3t 1ay will
be hcld
rally on the lawn of Beiver
11 at iii II shut Iii activr
trem of the Aft the illy
whal shoul pm iryone in an
rgctic mood the wo Ii is ill
bepin tl resins tivc ho Oi
wlimrir they hi ax viously sm ned
ii ikint wecdmn aid umntiri arm
ju Ii of he iohs whim will
iii ii mn on tlmt my
he worker will iavm chins
to rim their sti apt at me Day
Students ienrs hi foi th
nhmi elk on thi hoe mey lid
at 12 iO rim 5mm ill wor and
no 1mb inaks Jill lull girl
ofthal mine Its unclr bstwemri
the tmacu mad t1i am ran
ins ii is beta imianilmx
iumuig it day ophomnor
lam will mm 11 me it rents doirat
lug lbs proceeds tli Studemit
Parent Fund pm viii em
on timi day all dre rmpul tin
wi be dropped nd inokum mm ill
lw on on II pm ourids ol oth
cammipu
1k ny lmfIoi ml Ti tire ener ml
ci ci nian of thi pm tis Enpmmu
ii the Beivi Lobby lioadçJf
will Ji in Ramml ottom
PC rvismng enineer Nancy
irmipmmt engineer
Iiollowmy 54 signnient sn
in Mary Mangams Hill 53
port nrneer
Ihc lin lqum rt rs on tht
lowin campus will be in Di
utri lit oftice in Muiphy
Fin macer on this caniprms
irion foise 53 supervising
Ce ol Li .a4 ci
ilgmnc
mcmi mm nt hneei Wit
i3 ammmport itiori rig mrs
It is ho xd that erxryone sb
115 iali to nrake this CleantJf




two or more friends äb
save 25% of regular rod
coach fares by travc1iif
and back together
Plan ta kets These
good generally betw
more than 100 mild
group of 2i or





Head Publications for 53-54
Campus Will Shine After
Clean-Up On Tues Apr
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ftr
ris HT1 Theta
train trip home wit1i.h
enjoying roomy 5j
we1I dining ear rita il
Campus capers call for Coke
the Sprirm OriXl5 fOUSS fiumy
llbImtIy turns and trim us ansi tuiis
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